Olfactory neuroblastoma--management of a rare tumour at the Queensland Radium Institute and literature review.
Olfactory neuroblastoma (esthesioneuroblastoma) is an extremely rare tumour arising from the olfactory epithelium of the nasal cavity close to the cribriform plate. Most institutions will have little experience in recognising the clinical and histological features, or management of this tumour and reliance is placed on researching the literature when the individual patient presents. This study reviews seven patients with olfactory neuroblastoma treated at the Queensland Radium Institute from 1971 to January 1990. The overall local control rate in this series is 57% (four of seven patients) and 43% of patients (three of seven) remain alive. Conservative surgery and post-operative radiotherapy is recommended for early disease and more radical surgery with post-operative radiotherapy for advanced disease.